Sapphire’s Summer Racing Carnival!

"It's such an exciting time for Sapphire Coast Turf Club" says
Rob Tweedie Secretary/Manager
It has been an incredible few months at Sapphire Coast Turf Club... and it's only going to get better!
Bega Cheese Bega Cup Showcase Carnival Weekend was a huge success. It started at 11am on Saturday 3rd February with our
new stables being opened and smiles all around as the long awaited moment was celebrated with champagne and nibbles
by members, sponsors, the committee and staff. Then on to the racing where there was 7 TAB races on the Saturday and 8 TAB
races on Sunday, including the Bega Cup which had a staggering $50,000k prize money. In total the prize money totaled over
$430,000k. But racing was not the only item on offer Bega Cup Weekend. We also had Huge Fashions on the Field, free
entertainment for the kids, free beauty spot for make up touch up, fashion parade and our first ever Sassiest Stocking Competition,
and guests could also enjoy freshly shucked oysters from Sapphire Coast Wilderness Oysters.
I hope you all agree that there was something for everyone at our Bega Cup Carnival!
Tathra Cup & Boxing Day Pambula Cup also bought the crowds out in force, as over 1500 people attended each meet, and quality
racing was enjoyed by all.

Merimbula Cup Tradies Day...
Merimbula Cup Tradies Race Day is on Friday 9th March and is sure to
be a winner for everyone!
Its a chance to get together with friends, enjoy some sunshine at our
beautiful race course, and celebrate good times and maybe even have a
go on the free Bucking Bronco that will be on course. The Bucking
Bronco is proudly sponsored by Bega Tradies.
As always, free buses will be running to and from the track. Pick up
locations and times are on our website and Face book page.
Bring a picnic, or enjoy some new food delights from the Lions Club
Still a few spots left to book some reserved seating, phone 6494 1899.

Merimbula Cup Tradies Race Day is proudly sponsored by
McDonalds Merimbula & Bega, South East Civil and Crane, H & E Lucas Backhoe Hire,
Dax Kelly Builder, S L Hodgson Builder and Plevey and Son Plumbers

Sapphire Coast Turf Club has teamed up with
fantastic day out
For our Golf and Race Day, you will get 9 holes of
the raffles that night), entry to the races,

Pambula Merimbula Golf Club to offer you a
on Tradies Day!
golf, 2 drinks at PMGC, $10 free raffle tickets (for
2 x drinks tickets and racebook for only

$50pp

Normally $100!!!
Book through the PMGC on 6495 6154
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Want outstanding local and national
exposure for your business???!!!
The Sapphire Coast Turf Club has a huge range of sponsorship and advertising opportunities that can
be tailored to suit your budget and requirements. Join our elite list of sponsors and establish a rewarding
partnership with one of NSW’s premier race tracks.

The Perfect Venue for your Special Event
Whatever the occasion (whether it be a wedding, conference, workshop, seminar, meeting or fabulous party,
the versatile Sapphire Coast Turf Club is the ideal venue!
Choose between our large capacity function centre (seats up to 300) or our more intimate Members Lounge,
both with stunning views of our spectacular racecourse and its bushland backdrop. Imagine having the entire
place to yourself!!!
We have a range of affordable packages to suit your requirements – call us for details on 02 6494 1899.

Whether you’re a fanatical horseman, a social butterfly, a fashionista or a young child...
It 's always an awesome day out at the Sapphire Coast Turf Club!
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